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MRS COWSLIPS REPENTANCE The Stor of aCountr Maidens Adventure
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1C HER narrow Quarters oft the
end of the assembly room the
matron was knitting a rod hood

when the clang of the bell summoned
her to the desk It was early In the
evening and tho nights crop of of-

fenders had not yet begun to be
gathered in by tho harvesting police
Two hours earlier it would probably
have been a shoplifter two hours
later tho matron would have been
sure of a poor hardfeatured Phyrno
of tho streets or of a drunkard sod-

den or shrieking At S oclock how-

ever there was room for speculation-
as to what awaited her When she
saw her professional stolidity was for
the moment shaken

Ironrimmed spectacles walled In a
pair ol clear snapping kindly old
brown eyes hair soft and white as
the silk of the thistle was primly
parted beneath a close countrymado
bonnet and was drawn across tho
wrinkled forehead and back to a tight
little knot the cheeks and chin whom
ago had set its cropellko markings
were fair with applcbloom tints which
tho matron never saw on even the
youngest faces in that grim hall Tb
slack decent black frock the big
brooch woven about tho slim elderly

shoulders the valise of embroidered
canvas all these were now in the ma-

trons experience
The sergeant somewhat gruffly stated

the charge against the old lady She
lost She had boen found wander-

Ing near the Pennsylvania ferry inquir-
ing the way to Mystic Conn She was
Mrs Elvira Cowslip and she seemed to
be without funds

Tako her and search her ho com-

manded exasperatedly And try to get
her to give you some address to tele
phone or to telegraph to if shes tell-

ing the truth She may be just doty
Youll search a long time young wo

man said Mrs Elvira Cowslip firmly
and as It the matrons fortyfive ar
duous years were a decade or two of
summers before you find out anything
moro than I told that young man

Why said tho matron gently as
she led tho old lady away what would
your folks think If they knew you were
in a place like this a police station

Serve em right said Mrs Cow
slip with a glitter of defiance behind
her glasses

Tho search revealed nothing of impor-
tance There were a few cents in a limp
purse A tidy flannel night dress and a
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sober combing jacket were rolled to-

gether with a puir of knitted slippers In
the bag and a pressed glass butter dish
was carefully swathed in tissue paper in
one corner of it Mrs Cowslips eyes
clouded as this was drawn ruthlessly
out

Im bringin it she faltered to my
own daughter that Im on my way to see
at Mystic Its my own I always had
the egg money an I bought tea with
enough of it to get that dish as a

Real handsome aint It
Tho matron nodded appreciatively-

But your daughter will be awfully
worried when you dont come and she
doesnt hoar from you she urged
Mrs Cowslip smiled superior

She dont know Im comin my dear
she whispered An if Id told that
young policeman in there her name an
let him telephono to Mystic shed just
up an telegraph her father back in
back In where I come from this mornln
An I wont have that

The matron Iried sterner tactics
Oh very well she said with an

air of elaborate indifference Just
as you please But Ill have to rut
you in a cell This is my room and
theres no place in it for you to
sleep or anything But Ill make you
as comfortable as I can In a cell

A cell Mrs Cowslip grew per-
ceptibly taller

Yes The matron nodded with Per
most businesslike manner I wont
lock you up It isnt a crime to get
lost And you can como around here if
you get lonesome or frightened in the
night But theres other place for
you This isnt a hotel you know

Mrs Cowslip seemed to waver in her
purpose of silence Then she com-
pressed her lips in token of unchang-
ing resolution and stalwartly followed
the matron to the whitewash dung-
eon in the womens quarters of too
prison But tho sight of it unnerved
hor

Oh I cant I cant she cried
clutching the matrons arm and looking
through tho grated doors in which the
koy was turning omnlously

Then Just tell us where to telegraph
said tho matron kindly and if if
everythings all right well send you on
ourselves

Oh you dont understand you dont
understand half sobbed the older wo

manThen you como back to my room and
tell me all about It and well see if I
cant persuade you to let your people
know

The grimy little room blocked to
overflowing with its stove its chair Its
table and its shelf where the tea ket
tle stood seemed homelike to Mrs Cow
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THE SINNERS SUNDAY
T ONT you think its going to
I B rain inquired the Little

Woman
Um mwell what if it does re-

plied the Sinner as ho turned another
page or the Sunday paper

Oh nothing only if it rains we
cant go to the park

Parks all right in a rain remarked
the Sinner

But its not pleasant for the people
In it contluod the Little Woman
Wouldnt you like to go to church this

SQOrnlns
Oh thats what youre driving at Is

It said the Sinner Well I dont
want to go to church this morning

We havent been for four Sundays
bemoaned the Little Woman I think
Its really wicked the way were doing

The Sinner groaned heavily and
turned another page-

I was going to have cherry pudding
dinner began the Little Woman

Insinuatingly
Tho Sinners eyebrows arched atten-

tively
But I think It will be too much

trouble to make it she finished in a
speculative voice

Saay broke in the Sinner 1

dote on cherry pudding
I know it sighed the Little

Saay bargained the Sinner II
I agree to go to church with you
morning will you agree to make the
pudding for dinner

The eyes of the Little Woman twink-
led triumphantly

I will she promptly assented and
now youd bettor put down that paper
and get dressed Im going to wear my
new dimity gown

And you said it looked like rain
retortod the Sinner dodging undor the
eye of the Little Woman I dont
think you ought to run the risk of
spoiling a new dress like that Be
sides I dont intend to dress up to go
to church I shall wear my straw
hat and everyday clothes Im not go-

ing to make myself uncomfortable for
any old church

The Little Woman looked grieved
But you look so nice in your

coat and silk hat she argued
Oh I tell you what Ill

do temporized the Sinner Ive been
wanting to take a trip over to the Art
Institute for the past year and I haventgot there yet Ill dross up to tho eyes
and go to church with you this morning
provided youll have the oherry pudding
for dinner and go to the Art Institute
with me this afternoon

Done laughed tho Little Woman
Now do go and get dressed
The cherry pudding nestled In the

depths of the Sinners stomach and
with content beaming from his counte-
nance he promenaded the lengths of tho
Art Institute rooms-

I toll you said he pausing to squint
at tho countenance of a statued Titan
whose head almost touched the ceiling

therea nothing like art I wish I had
muscles like fellow there But
there isnt much uso having muscles like
that nowadays You dont need em to
drive a pen or manipulate the stock

and you cant grow cm for the
sake of display In the days when folks
didnt wear clothes a fellow could show-
off but nowadays its only in the prize
ring and college rowing matches that a
man has a chance to get his physical
development admired by the public eye

How about the women inquired the
Little Woman

Oh the women er well the wo
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they had elegant shapes in
those days didnt they limply returned
the Sinner Now look at that ladys
foot ovor there Ill bet she never wore
a Du Barry heel And I dont believe she
ever wore a dog collar around her waist
or a starched linen fence around her
neck If theres anything I despise its
to see a woman wear a tight collar
which makes a red streak around her
neck every time she turns her head
Why some of them wear their collars-
so tight that the skin bulges out over
the top It makes mo gag to look at
them

I think the men do a lot of queer
things with their clothes too re
marked the Little Woman Now for
instance I always admired knicker
bockers Will you tell me honestly
why every man is opposed to wearing
knickerbockers They would make a
much handsomer appearance than those
ugly long trousers

The Sinner hesitated in somo

Well be finally snorted if I had
the say of knickerbockers Id fight em
to the last ditch

Oh said the Little Woman Is it
a question of upholstery

Lets go upstairs and look at the
students exhibition replied the Sin
ner The pupils are showing their
pictures and from a sense of good citi
zenship I think we should look them
over carefully

As the Little Woman has learned wis-
dom with her years she merely smiled
and assented and presently they stood
In the south gallery commenting upon
the attempts at art which confronted
their vision

Strange quoth the Sinner Some
of these young painters must be color
blind Now take that nude man model
there I see six pictures of hlm Every
one gives him a differentcolored skin
Besides which some have made him
lean and some have made him fat Here
he is slabsided and there he is

suffering from curvature of the
spine This one must have a pain some
where judging from the expression of

his face and this other one looks as It
he was in an opium dream And whats
the matter with all their hands Heres
a picture where one hand Is twice as
long as tho foot and the other hand

it anywhere And why have they all
got such ugly faces and sit or stand or
loan in such agonizing positions Say
lets get out of hero or I shall feel
my own anatomy getting out of order

But tho next room contained sketches
of skeleton hands vctebrae et cetera
and the Sinner hurried through with a
shuddering glance

Makes mo think of when I studied
physiology in school and we dissected a
cat onco said he Now heres some
thing like pausing before a furnished
dolls house made by the Juvenile
class Aint that cute Do you re
member when I made you a dolls house
when we were children Only mine was
wood and this is only pasteboard Say
lots go over and see if Mr Spinola is
still on deck

Who Is Mr Spinola wonderingly
asked the Little Woman

Why dont you know Spinola Spino
las an ol friend of mine He was a
count or a marquis or something and
had his picture painted by that fellow
Roobens Its over here in one of the
middle rooms I tell you Roobens was
a painter all right Maybe you wont
believe it but if you look at Spinola
long enough hell wink v
dont seem to grow painters like
Roogcns these days I wpnder why
Chicago Journal
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slip after the sepulchral whiteness of
an empty cell She warmed her hands
at the flre it was a cold evening in the
the early cast a wistful
glance at the tea kettle The matron
observed it

Bless my soul she cried energet-
ically When did you have your lunch

I I left home in such a hurry
Well have you a cup of tea in a

Jiffy declared the proprietor of the tea
pot as hospitably as if the city paid
her to dispense food and drink to her
charges Now you tell me all about
everything while I put tho water on to

boilBut
Mrs Cowslip did not bcgip until

she had sipped a cup of the steaming
beverage and had eaten a slice of the
matrons emergency loaf Then she
spoke with heat and bitterness

Ive stood everythiinr from Luella
Luella Cowslip now for

she married my son John Dr John
Cowslip he is and if I do say it my
self the finest doctor and the best son

our part of the country Ive stood
everything from her Twas her per
suaded father thats my husband that
wo Was too old to stay out on the farm
alone any longer an that wed better
come Into the village an live with her
an John Now I knew well enough
that I didnt want to live in any other
womans house but pas sort
of easygoing-

So I imagine nodded the
matron as she took note of Mrs Cow
slips resolute chin

Anyone can wind him around their
little finger an he sets a good deal of
store by Luella An I dont say that
she wasnt sought after right an left
before John married her But anyway
pa was gettin old an we moves down
to Luellas

The sunken lips grew a grim line now
That girl had more notions than any

one I ever saw Whats that bell my
dear

But the matron had vanished to re-
ceive the next of her poor prizes from
the sergeant When she returned she
said briefly A prisoner drunk But
as she volunteered no more Mrs Cow-
slip went on

Didnt believe In fried food Luella
didnt uii set no store by pies If thats
what comes of sendin girls to college
Im glad my Josephine never went but
got married when she was nineteen But
anyway when the baby came its a
blessing Luella didnt kill him No
rockin him to sleep she said No
at all just a crib Rockin would make
hint nervous Nervous A baby nervous
Did you ever hear the like of that An
if he hollers let him holler An in
human mother I called her an an in
human mother she was
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The matron shook her head gently
They have new ways nowadays she

said Best let them try them dont
you think

No I dont Not on my grandson
snapped Mrs Cowslip her eyes flash-
ing little sparks behind her spectacles

Mercy on us Aint I brought up three
of them the Apaches kill-

ed my dear he was a soldier my oldest
boy and only twentytwo only twenty

aint I buried three babies
What experience has Luella Johnson had
alongside of me

The drunken safe behind the bar J

began discordantly to relate the adven-
tures of some one who stood between
love and duty Mrs Cowslip listened
her face divided between repugnance
fascination and righteous Judgment-

I never saw a drunken woman In all
my life she said solemnly and a

fearfully Oh its awful Its
But maybe if I could see her 1

could say something to her to lead her
to a better life

The matrons discreet lids fluttered
down over her shrewd eyes

Im afraid not she said refraining
from even an Inflectional comment on the
connection between missionary zeal and
curiosity Shes an old hand
on about the baby

Oh hes a dear boy Mrs Mrs
Matron Youd love him Youve got
children of your own I guesa she
nodded toward the red hood in the mat
rons indefatigable lingers an yqu
couldnt help but love him So round
an rosy an sound an good natured
But Luella has got no more feelln for
him than a a bit Feeds him
on the hour puts him to sleep on the
hour airs him by the hour Ugh

For youll never know a blessing like
a mothers love caroled the old of
fender from the corridor of cells with
inebriate pathos

Are you sure I couldnt exhort her
begged Mrs Cowslip Our minister
maybe youve heard of him the Rev
Orlando Green No Well ho says I
have a real gift for exhortin an that
he often wouldnt bo able to get a pray
er meetin started if it wasnt for me

The matron shook her head About
the baby she reminded her guest

Well Mrs Cowslips face settled
into lines of grievance yesterday
Luella went to a meetin of the womans
club of of the place where I come from
this mornin She loft me an the hired

keeps hired help an John
keeps a man he needs one of course
for the barn work but as I tell her I
always got along without hired help an
I had a big family to hers not but
John can afford It though Anyway
she left us to take care of little Jacky 1
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He was colicky an cross Ho fretted
an worrited an I dandled him nn
rocked him but it didnt seem to do no
manner of good So I told

go to the apothecarys nn
get me a little paregoric She was
scared to for Luella had made her as
notional as she Is hersolf about pare

but I told her I was mistress
there when hor mistress wasnt at
home an she went An I was jut
puttln away the bottle when Luella
came in Sho came early because sho
was anxious about baby

lie It ever so humble quavered tho
voice from tho Corridor theres no
place like

Well what Luolla said to me an
what my son John stood by her jn
sayin and what my own husbandmy
own husband Mrs Matron that aint
crossed me before in forty
since we was first he
stood by her in cayln I 1

Her fine pride and ire gave way Her
lips lost their determined line and

her firm old chin quivered and
sho

So this mornln I took the egg
money she went on brokenly I kept
the hens at started for my
daughters I didnt go to our station
for theyd find out fr Jhl Dan Simms that
keeps It that Id come to New York
I Its four miles an there
are two hills tho next
village Twice I was scared Tho
Fowlers were gathering In their pump-
kins down at tholr roadside patch an
I thought If Sam Fowler saw me ho
could tell Pa which way I had
but he didnt An the Lahoy
were up in an apple tree near the
but thoy didnt see me either Nobody
stopped me I wOnt on past our own
farm that Id left to have my
own husband stand by Luella Johnson
against Id have gone in there
an never left it again but the people
that rent could see some of them
up around the dooryard weedin out my
chrysanthemum border maybe Well
anyway I went on the next sta
tlon an I bought my ticket an then
I had only seventeen conts left But I
wouldnt go back They shant know
none of them where I am till Im with
Josephine Shell stand by me not with
Luolla Johnson An do you think shell
like the butter dish

The song stage of Inebriety had passed
from the occupant of the cell and she
domanded to know with many objurga
tions whey she found herself In

so distasteful to her But
the old lady bet In the bitter recollec-
tion of bow another ruled in her stead
no longer listened
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BETWEEN THE DANCES By ELLA MACLACHLAN
XXXXXXXXX X X X XX XXXXX XXX XXXXX B
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A GOOD LOOKING clean shaven
X man leaned against the wall of

the ballroom Ho did not dance
but watched the revolving couples In

cynical silence
The string band played dreamy waltz

tunes but the nondancer listened un-

moved Presently he became of
a woman standing beside him He ob-

served that she was beautiful Dancing
had apparently no attraction for her
either Several men pleaded for a waltz
but none met with success Then the
man next to her turned and meeting
her eye smiled A look of faint surprise
came into her eyes then an almost Im-

perceptible smile crept over her face
too

You are like me he began only a
lookeron at this game

Yes I dont dance she answered
coldly I see nothing attractive in
being dragged round the room with
probably a strange mans arms round
me

Ah you are realistic
No I am morbid
You dont look it
Those lights flatter one

The man looked into her
soft blue with dark rims round There

was something nice about them be-
thought and her curved red mouth
hardly meeting over her white teeth
was absurdly alluring

Are you a great friend of Lady Der-
vish ho asked

No arc you
No
I am glad Now we know we shall not

meet again How much more interest-
Ing life would be If we only met people

onceIt would make life so full of might
have beens ho answered slowly

Besides I sometimes like to meet peo-

ple again Do you never take fancies
may I ask

Rarely it only means further disillu-
sionment

Well you have tho pull of me I
have never had an Illusion and I miss
at least the experience of losing them
Have all yours gone

I have one left
I suppose I must not ask what that

Is
I would not tell you If you did
When I know you better I shall find

out
But you will never know mo better

or I should not be talking to you now
The worlds a small place
And n largo one too

He threw off hie air of boredom
But I wish to see more of

interest me
Do I

And for the first time she let her eyes
rest on his

Enormously You are young and
ought to be gathering rosebuds

They prick my fingers too much she
answered quietly

So you have gathered and he locked
at her keenly And was there no one to
bind up the poor wounded fingers

1
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Oh yes hut In the binding thoy got
wounded Whats that
waltz they are playing Oh I remem-
ber I wish they would not play it A
look of distress came Into the girls
beautiful face

Oh I you of things you
had forgotten-

No it reminds me of things t re-

member
There Is nothing I caro to remember-

I wish there were I think I am an
anomaly I am fortyflve and have never
been In love

There might be hope for me then
she said mockingly

Yes would give a good deal to bring
little expression other than sad into

those eyes of yours
Doesnt that sound rathor commer-

cial
Will you me your name be

asked abruptly
Certainly not we only speak to each

other in pausing
As you please but come and sit down

away from this crowd
She hesitated then indolently followed

him to an alcove on the stairs When
they were seated he looked at her
critically-

I wish you were less beautiful
Whr
Because without any humbug I wane

to see you again awfully But we
sure to meet I know half tho people
here so do vou

I go abroad tomorrow
Put it off for a day ortwo and dine

with me instead-
I am not going to pretend to be

shocked by your unconventionality be-

cause I am not but I am much too
selfish to alter my plans for anyone

Then it would bore you
Not exactly bore me but it might not

interest me
You are candid
Or disillusioned
But tell me something about your-

self Dont turn your head like
color of your eyes After all I be-

lieve they are green not blue
Sho showed hor white teeth in an

amused smile
Stories of unhappy women are never

profitable
Yes they are when the woman is

lovely like you I can be awfully sym-
pathetic

I expect you could be she said
and the blue eyes with the darker

rims softened OR she looked at him
Any how I am grateful to you You

have made me realize that under some
circumstances I might develop a heart
Not that my heart grows in tho right

it lies somewhere in the
region of my throat Dont develop one
they cost so much

Poor dear child I see you
suffer and at t j i
wish I could h t rci

Thank you at i

voice I ro r t
The roans cy oaprtszi i on

tirely gone-
I dont kno you r mart ul or

single and I wli r ro n lout
but I want you k tha i shall
never forget tbc v u at
tract me I ca r ch 1
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know It is the usual thing tot
are different from all the women I have
met Perhaps it is ns well for me that
I should not see you again I am go-

ing to respect your wish and avoid
meeting you Somehow you affect my
throat uncomfortably And he laugh
ed as he pulled at his shirt collar

They sat in silence for a minute or
two then the woman rose

now Good
night goodby

He rose too
You will at least shake in

parting
Certainly and heros one of my lilies

to remember me by and sha laughed
He crushed the flower and her hand in

his
Oh Algernon A tall woman with a

hooknose and brushed back hair hur-
riedly approached the two Excuse
me she said bowing slightly to the
mans comanion then turning to him
again Do go to Lady Dervishs assist-
ance at once One of the guests is un
fortunately intoxicated and he has
fallen In the ballroom

Of course J will but he never took
his eyes off the girls face

Goodby once more he said look
Ing straight into her eyes

She was very white
Be kind sho said In a low voice to

my husband
My God ejaculated the man and

without another word was gone
Later that night he drove homo with

his wife She had a hooknose and
brushedback hair He had once more
assumed his cynical expression New
York Press

PLAYED A BOLD GAME
AND WON HIGH STAKE

Nerve of a Railroad Superintendent
Fighting a Flood

Did you ever see a man in a poker
game bet every cent he had on three
aces Well that is what W S Carson
superintendent of the Missouri Pacific
terminals at Kansas City did But the
stakes were bigger probably than were
over played In a poker game He bet
seven locomotives and his Job that the
Missouri Pacific bridge wouldnt go out
and this In the face of the fact that
seventeen bridges across the Kaw had
already been washed away Arid he won

Now the Missouri Pacific has the
only bridge across the Kaw at that
place When Mr Carson saw that his
companys bridge was likely to go tho
way the others went ho look a desperate
chance He decided to weight the bridge
down with mogul locomotives Seven
of thorn representing a valua of 125
000 were run out on the trembling struc-
ture Ho knew as did everybody else
that If the bridge went the engines
would go with it but he took the chance
and took it alone for the city was cut
off from communication with tho othor
heads of departments and thero was no
one to consult with

Had the bridge and engines gone his
Job would have gone and with it a
large share of his reputation as a man
of sound judgment But the plan was
a winner and now his stock is away
above nsx Louisville Herald
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The hideous night woro on and the
curiosity of the earlier evening return
ed to her The alarum in the matrons
room kept clanging The offseourlngs
of the city were gathered up Mrs Cow
slip watched though a crack In the door
of the matrons room in which she
finally allowed by that goodnatured
woman to stay Tho procession of erect
painted creatures and of shambling dis
beveled ones passed by this with a
purple stain on her cheek where she
had fallen those with the marks of each
others fingers on throat and forehead
The whole shocking array sho saw She
heard the screams the oaths the songs
from tho corridor into which they pass
ed in the firm unmoved charge of the
small kind unsentimental matron Her
ruling passion mounted high She wish
ed to address exhort improve direct
them

Finally she persuaded the matron to
let her walk through the prison before
the tiers of cells At the sight of her a
silence fell so strange an apparition was
she to that place in her homoly grand
motherly garb with all the records of a
clean and simple life set fair upon her
When she had passed some laughed
harshly and broke Into singing that none
might deem them weak but others sil-

ently turned their faces toward the
whitewashed wall against which their
boards were propped and hid their
faces

Before the cell of Irish Maggie the
early corner the matron paused

This is the one you heard singing
earlier in the night she told Mrs
Cowslip Maggie this is a lady from
the country who was lost too late to
go on with her Journey and she Is
looking about her It makes her very
sad to see you foolish girls and the
trouble you bring on yourselves

Maggie had been asleep for some
hours She had waked to address some
pointed observations to her unseen com-

panions on the subject of their noisiness
Now she eyed Mrs Cowslip surlily-

If it makes her so sad she aint
under any force to look is she

For shame Maggie Have you no
respect for gray hairs

Not when they come apryla-
PrylnI cried Mrs Cowslip I aint

pryin you unfortunate creature Im
only wishful to have you see yourwrong
doin an your sin an to

BahP cried Maggie There was a
rustle throughout the prison denoting-
a movement of the occupants of the
cells toward the gratings Mag turned
away as one done with conversation
Then she whirled again

What do you know about it she
asked fiercely Was you brought up
a Was you I say

as
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No faltered Mrs Cowslip
No You wasnt An was you put

out to service before you was twelve
No An was you a slave for a boardln
house before you was fifteen No An
was you glad enough to marry the first
loafer that over spoke a soft word
you No Or to take his beatlns If
hed only make up with you again No
Or to work tho flesh off your bones to
get him money sos he stay with you
No An he never left you did be
Your husband aint never deserted you
has he Hes a nice whltehaired old
gentleman with a I see him
an he thinks youre wonderful good be
cause you aint never done none of the
things you aint tempted to do Anyour children they aint robbed you aa
cast you off m bet its mother thisan mother that an wheros mothers
armchair an Mamie run upstairs foryour grandmas glasses Oh I knowI know

Come away come away Mrs CowsUp urged the matron Theres nouse trying to stop her when she getsgoing on like this
lady shakingoff the hand that would have led her

awayNeat
an warm your house went oaMag Lovin an thehands about you What cause would you

have to go an drink But are yougrateful for what youve got She cameclose to the barred door of her cell andpeered out her hands above her blearedeyes the better to see Youre notYoure not Of course you dont steal

dont drink What have you got toforget But youve got your sins Iknow youve got your sing an no ex
cuse for them

She turned and paced to the end of
her cell Then she wheeled about

Go down on your knees she said
fiercely an thank God for a good hus
band an good children an a good
home

The bell clanged peremptorily in the
matrons room She caught the quiver
ing old lady by the arm and hurried
her away to that dismal shelter She
pressed her gently down Into the chair

Thero there she said soothingly
stay here and III be back in an in

stant
When she returned from that visit

of old age were crawling down Mrs
Cowslips finely wrinkled cheeks

There she said putting a slip of
paper into the matrons hand theres
the the telegram an be
the policeman you know in
might say that Im sorry If If they was
upset at hoine New York Evening
Post

o

caneoh

uNo no said the old

sIngs

Youve no cause to Of Course YOU

I

to the sergeants desk the slow tears

addressfor
therehe

whim
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WEDDED LIFEI TO I
I

By GEORGE H SQUIRE
AUGHTER and the music of gut

tars sounded through the halt
open doorway of a restauran-

tin the Italian quarter It was an air
from Carmen the musicians played

Into the middle of it broke womans
voice vibrant dramatic Only a few
bars it sang then stopped as suddenly-

as It had begun The players continued
as It no voice had been heard The
laughter which had subsided quickly
was renewed With it broke out a salvo
of applause

Schuyler Thompson halted before tire
door He was strange to San Francisco
and he hesitated about entering Then
he saw the name Sanguinetti above
the entrance The name seemed fa-

miliar Had he heard It in the Palaco
Hotel Yes that was It Some one
had said

If you want a Dago dinner go to
Saneuinettis

His stomach told hint it was dinner
time his watch said it was long past
It Before the applause had ceased he
was inside

Along the right side of the room was
a long bar Behind it were glasses and
bottles On the other side were tables
most of them occupied and laden with
dishes It was a plain place almost
shabby White sand covered the flour
lightly plowed into little furrows by
trailing skirts Odors of Italian cook-
ing and cigarette smoke filled the air

The handclapplng ended and one after
another almost simultaneously
liners lifted their glasses toward one
woman held them In the air until they
caught her glance then drank to her It
was readily done gracefully easily
spontaneously She smiled and turned
to her escort

Thompson seated himself at a table
near the singer Before he gave his or-

der to the waiter he asked who she was
She was the prima donna of the Aallan
opera company playing in the TIvoll
Opera Houso the waiter told him a wo
man who sang Carmen with a force and
abandon suggestive of Calve Thvi
Thompson understood the applause and
the mute toasts

Sitting at a table nearby between the
singers and his Thompson noticed a
woman and a man Naturally ho saw the
woman first Her appearance pleased
his critical faculty She was well formed
well groomed well formed tailormade
She and her escort wore lingering over
their dessert As he ate ho watched
them Occasionally their glasses met
Her band once closed on that of her
escort above the table in a momentary
covert clasp Her smiles for him wero
coquettish or so they seemed to Thomp-
son for he had seen the linking of
fingers and the smiles

Ah a little love affair ho said to
himself and ho became interested and
slightly envious

The guitars struck up a ragtime air
and in a minute the sound of dancing
the grinding of sand between wood and
leather and the rustle of silk and laco
flung hither and thither with energy
camo to Thompson over his shoulder A
girl younc pretty and draasaO
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was in the midst of a shuffle Laughter
and the clapping of hands rewarded her
efforts Thompsons eyes and those of
the tailormade woman met They
smiled

Good he thought Im progress-
ing He turned again to look at the
dancer Just in time to see her fling her
self into her chair her cheeks flushed
and her eyes sparkling from the exer-
tion and her black picture hat tilted far
forward But it was only an instant
she was permitted to remain quiet An
other girl from the same party seized
her by the hands and pulled her to her
feet and together they went the length
of the room and back with the postures
and flourishes of cake walkers The ap
plause was redoubled and springing to
her feet the singer waved her glass to
them and quaffed it in their honor
Thompson too and the tailormade
woman drank to them Then the tailor
made woman and her escort clinked
glasses and Thompson heard him say

To you sweetheart
Tho woman looked toward Thompson

and he lifted his glass to her She
smiled and raised hers in return and
together they drank to health and hap
piness or good fellowship or all to
gether or whatever the action signifies

Splendid he said mentally Splen
didThe womans escort turned to the
singer and said something She laughed
and replied in kind and soon they were
in conversation He filled her glass
and his own and they too renewed the
unspoken pledge taken times Innumer
ableThis seems to be my opportunity
thought Thompson and j o leaned
toward the tailormade woman

How pleasant it Is here he said
Is pleasant she replied

Its the first time I have been here
Is it We come here every week or

two Its a change
Isnt it very free and easy
In some ways she said So they

chatted on
Your escort seems quite enamored-

of the actress he ventured after a
timeDoes he she asked In a noncom-
mittal way

Arent you Jealous
Oh no his talking to another woman

doesnt make me jealous
Well If he was in my place and 1

was
t In his and I saw you talking te

him Id be jealous
Oh no you wouldnt she

pleasantly My husband and I know
each other too well to be jealous of each
other She looked across the table at
the man and her face lighted up with
pride and love

Your husband Thompson said witlt
a start

Yes And she laughed merrily
Does he permit you to talk to stran

gers he asked in wonder I mean in
a place like this

Why certainly she replied And
its because it Is Sangulnettls that w
can be informal Then she added

Its only where there is true
and unbounded confidence that there ii
real freedom

Thompson pondered a moment
ho lifted his glass

Heres to wedded life he said
To wedded life she repeated and

they drained their glasses
As she passed out the door

way a little later her hus-
bands arm the tailormade woman
turned and smiled at Thompson Stand-
Ing he raised his glass onco more nd
she knew his toast was

To wedded life
New York Preia
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